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Received 8 January 2016; accepted 9 May 2016AbstractFor safe and efficient development of the sour gas reservoirs of the Cambrian Longwangmiao Fm in the Anyue Gas Field, the Sichuan Basin,
and reduction of safety barrier failures and annulus abnormal pressure which are caused by erosion, corrosion, thread leakage and improper well
completion operations, a series of studies and field tests were mainly carried out, including optimization of well completion modes, experimental
evaluation and optimization of string materials, sealing performance evaluation of string threads, structural optimization design of downhole pipe
strings and erosion resistance evaluation of pipe strings, after the technical difficulties related with the well completion in this reservoir were
analyzed. And consequently, a set of complete well completion technologies suitable for HTHP (high temperature and high pressure) and high-
flowrate gas wells with acidic media was developed as follows. First, optimize well completion modes, pipe string materials and thread types.
Second, prepare optimized string structures for different production allocation conditions. And third, formulate well completion process and
quality control measures for vertical and inclined wells. Field application results show that the erosion of high-flowrate production on pipe
strings and downhole tools and the effect of perforation on the sealing performance of production packers were reduced effectively, well
completion quality was improved, and annulus abnormal pressure during the late production was reduced. This research provides a reference for
the development of similar gasfields.
© 2016 Sichuan Petroleum Administration. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Completion quality controlWith the progress in the development of deep, HTHP sour
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(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).safety of gas wells as leakages from screws of pipe strings,
failures of packers and abnormal pressurization in annulus
have been presented. These problems may directly affect the
successful production of gas wells and the production safety in
later stages [1e12]. With the Lower Cambrian Longwangmiao
Fm in the Anyue Gas Field of the Sichuan Basin as an
example, this paper discusses the completion technologies for
high-productivity gas wells with HTHP sour gases. The
research results are of great importance to ensuring the safe,
economic and high-efficiency development of similar gas
reservoirs in the SichuaneChongqing area.P and high-flowrate sour gas wells in the Longwangmiao Fm gas reservoir,
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With a burial depth of around 4500 m, the Longwangmiao
Fm gas reservoir in the Anyue Gas Field has a temperature
range of 140.0e144.9 C and a pressure range of
75.7e76.1 MPa. The natural gas contains H2S of
5.70e11.19 g/m3 and CO2 of 28.87e48.83 g/m
3. Generally,
all wells have high productivities with maximum single-well
productivity up to 263.47  104 m3/d as revealed in testing.
These wells are characterized by large depth, high tempera-
ture, high pressure, high productivity and presence of sour
media.
HTHP, sour media, high productivity and other features
may cause significant difficulties in completion and production
of these wells. Specifically, high temperature and high pres-
sure of gas reservoirs put forward high requirements for
wellhead and completion tools. H2S and CO2 contained in
natural gas allow for higher quality of pipe materials and
higher sealing performance of screws. High gas productivity
requires that the completion strings and tools should have high
erosion resistances. Large burial depth of reservoir involves
high operation pressure, especially in acidizing operation
during which the parameters are hardly controlled.
2. Selection of optimal completion technique
With consideration to the specific features of the Long-
wangmiao Fm gas reservoir, an optimal completion technique
should be selected according to the following principles. First,
wellbore integrity and production safety under high-
productivity conditions in later stages should be considered.
Second, requirements of production enhancement by stimu-
lation and gas-production processes should be satisfied
[12e14]. Third, relevant operation techniques should be safe,
reliable and cost-effective. And fourth, the completion tech-
nique should be capable of protecting the gas layer and
minimizing damages to it.
Analysis of the wellbore stability in reservoir intervals
shows that formation pressure decreases gradually over the
production time. Once the formation pressure coefficient de-
creases to approximately 1.4, the reservoir may collapse.
Based on the above principles, perforation or liner completion
with supporting effects is recommended in the development of
the Longwangmiao Fm gas reservoir.
3. Optimized design of completion string
Table 1
Results of corrosion tests with formation water from Well MX9.3.1. Selection of optimal materials for completion strings
Material Position of the
tested piece
Corrosion
rate/(mm a1)
Remarks
BG110SS Liquid 0.3188 Pitting
BG2532 Liquid 0.0007 Uniformed
corrosion
BG2830 Liquid 0.0001 Uniformed
corrosion
Test conditions: pH2S ¼ 2.7 MPa, pCO2 ¼ 1.76 MPa, pH of formation
water ¼ 5.076, Cl content ¼ 12.08 mg/L, water type ¼ sodium sulfate, test
temperature ¼ 140 C, test duration ¼ 72 h.For natural gas produced from the Longwangmiao Fm gas
reservoir in the Anyue Gas Field, the rated pressure ratio be-
tween H2S and CO2 is 3.31 and the major corrosion type is
H2S corrosion. Accordingly, tubing made of Ni-based alloy
should be deployed for corrosion prevention. As per the GB/T
20972.3e2008, materials of Class 4d (e.g. G3, SM2550) can
be deployed without any restriction at temperature below
149 C to meet corrosion prevention requirements in thePlease cite this article in press as: Li YF, et al., Completion difficulties of HTH
Sichuan Basin, and corresponding countermeasures, Natural Gas Industry B (201Longwangmiao Fm gas reservoir. Moreover, materials of
Class 4c can be deployed without any restriction at tempera-
ture below 132 C. Anti-corrosion performance of these pipe
materials should be assessed depending on field conditions
[1,2].
With formation water produced from Well MX9 and Well
MX11 as the corrosion medium, anti-corrosion performances
of BG110SS, BG2532 and BG2830 pipe materials were tested
and evaluated. The results show that the Class 4c Ni-based
alloy has a corrosion rate of 0.0001e0.0030 mm/a without
cracking under H2S stress corrosion, as is shown in Tables
1e3. Accordingly, with a comprehensive consideration to
production period and economic benefit, Class 4c Ni-based
alloy (e.g. BG2532 and BG2830) is recommended to be the
material of completion string for the Longwangmiao Fm gas
reservoir in the Anyue Gas Field.3.2. Selection of optimal pipe screwsTo determine the adaptability of gas-tight screws under
complicated downhole conditions, tests on the gas tightness
were performed under alternating loads for VAM-TOP, FOX,
BGT1, LTC and other screws adopted extensively at home and
abroad. Major techniques deployed in such tests include
engagement and disengagement of screws, gas tightness tests
under composite loads and SEM scanning. Test results show
that all the above metal-to-metal gas-tight crews (e.g. VAM-
TOP, BGT1) can fully satisfy the gas tightness requirements
under various complicated conditions during completion
[7e9].3.3. Optimization of the structural design of completion
stringsWith consideration to the high temperature, high pressure,
presence of sour media and high productivity in the Long-
wangmiao Fm gas reservoir, the structures of completion
strings should conform to the following requirements [10,11].
(1) Structures should be as simple as possible to satisfy the
demands related to a prolonged safe operation. (2) It is
possible to shut off the downhole gas supply under emergency
conditions to ensure downhole safety. (3) Cares should be
taken to avoid the sour gas contact between the internal casing
wall and the external tubing surface to ensure a long-term gasP and high-flowrate sour gas wells in the Longwangmiao Fm gas reservoir,
6), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ngib.2016.05.012
Table 2
Results of corrosion tests with formation water from Well MX11.
Material Position of the
tested piece
Corrosion
rate/(mm a1)
Remarks
BG110SS Liquid 0.3221 Severe corrosion can be
observed regionally with an
approximate maximum pitting
area of 0.85 mm2
BG2532 Liquid 0.0020 Uniformed corrosion
BG2830 Liquid 0.0030 Uniformed corrosion
Test conditions: pH2S ¼ 2.7 MPa, pCO2 ¼ 1.76 MPa, pH of formation
water ¼ 6.532, Cl content ¼ 28 378 mg/L, water type ¼ calcium chloride,
test temperature ¼ 140 C, test duration ¼ 72 h.
Table 3
SCC test results for domestically-produced alloy BG2830.
Test object BG2830 alloy tubing
Reference
standards
GB/T 15970.2e2000; ISO 7539-2: 1989;
NACE TM0177-2005
Test method Four-point bending
Test conditions Test solution: Simulated water
solution from the Well Longgang-6;
Temperature ¼ 150 ± 5 C; pH2S ¼ 6 MPa;
pCO2 ¼ 5.4 MPa; Loading stress
(100% AYS) ¼ 850 MPa; Test duration: 720 h
Test results No cracks observed
Fig. 1. Structure of completion string deployed in a vertical well.
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+ MODELwell integrity. (4) Demands related to acidization, testing,
production and other operations should be met and the
installation of downhole assemblies in later stages should be
considered to form the following completion string designing
programs.
1) For a vertical well: tubing with air-tight screw þ upper
flow coupling þ subsurface safety valve þ lower flow
coupling þ tubing with air-tight screw þ anchoring
sealing assembly þ permanent packer þ milling exten-
sion sub þ landing nipple þ ball seat þ screen þ gun-
dropping nipple þ perforation gun (Fig. 1).
2) For a highly-deviated well or a horizontal well: tubing
with air-tight screw þ upper flow coupling þ subsurface
safety valve þ lower flow coupling þ tubing with air-
tight screw þ anchoring sealing assembly þ permanent
packer þ milling extension tub þ landing nipple þ ball
seat (Fig. 2).Fig. 2. Structure of completion string deployed in a highly-deviated well or a3.4. Mechanical performance of strings under
complicated conditionshorizontal well.
Completion strings with permanent packers are deployed in
vertical wells, highly-deviated wells and horizontal wells in
the Longwangmiao Fm gas reservoir. Major parameters to be
verified include: burst strength, collapsing strength, tensile
strength and tri-axial safety factors of the casing string and
tension of the casing string induced by the packer during
packer setting, acid fracturing, liquid nitrogen recovery,Please cite this article in press as: Li YF, et al., Completion difficulties of HTH
Sichuan Basin, and corresponding countermeasures, Natural Gas Industry B (201production and other operations. In accordance with verifica-
tion results, pump pressures, annular balance pressures and
annular controlling pressures under various production con-
ditions are optimized to ensure the safety of the completion
strings under complicated working conditions.P and high-flowrate sour gas wells in the Longwangmiao Fm gas reservoir,
6), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ngib.2016.05.012
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casing string under complicated conditions, and with
comprehensive consideration to the completion costs,
Ø88.9 mm, d6.45 mm tubing of Grade 110 steel is recom-
mended for vertical wells or wells with relatively low pro-
ductivity, whereas Ø114.3 mm, d6.88 mm tubing of Grade 125
steel for highly-deviated wells and horizontal wells with high
productivities.3.5. Erosion resistance of subsurface safety valvesIn horizontal wells or gas wells with high productivities,
Ø114.3 mm subsurface safety valves may be deployed in
combination with larger production casing and intermediate
casing at 0e200 m. Under such circumstances, the wellbore
integrity of gas wells may be reduced. Accordingly,
Ø114.3 mm tubing, Ø88.9 mm subsurface safety valves and
Ø177.8 mm permanent packers should be deployed in hori-
zontal wells or gas wells with relatively high productivities.
According to the program, the minimum inner diameter (ID)
of the pipe string can be observed at 88.9 mm subsurface
safety valve (71.5 mm). Erosion resistance performances of
subsurface safety valves under various conditions were
analyzed. Calculation results related to erosion-resistance
performances of subsurface safety valves (Table 4) show
that, under a wellhead tubing pressure of 15e60 MPa, re-
quirements of erosion-resistance capacities for productivities
of 100  104e159  104 m3/d can be fully satisfied.
4. Completion techniques and operation quality control4.1. Completion techniquesIn accordance with the completion strings deployed, two
packages of completion techniques have been developed for
vertical wells and horizontal wells, respectively. For vertical
wells, integral completion technique involving perfo-
rationeacidizationetestingeproduction is used to minimize the
operation time and operation risks and also to eliminate pollution
and damages of reservoir formations during the killing operations
after acidization. Major procedures include: installation of theTable 4
Calculated erosion resistance of Ø88.9 mm subsurface safety valve (with ID of
71.5 mm).
Standard Wellhead pressure/MPa Erosion resistance/(104 m3 d1)
API 14E-1991 7.8 78.1
10.0 90.1
20.0 112.4
25.0 129.2
30.0 140.4
40.0 148.4
50.0 159.2
60.0 166.1
Note: With subsurface safety valve made of material Grade 718, and with
protection of flow nipples in both upstream and downstream, C in erosion
flowrate calculation was determined to be 200 (C is a constant determined by
compositions of a corrosion layer).
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production/ displacement of protection fluids in annulus/
releasing of perforation gun upon completion of pressurized
perforation / setting of the packer / blow off /
acidization/ fluid discharging/ testing/ completion and
production. For highly-deviated wells and horizontal wells, it is
not possible to release the perforation gun upon completion of
relevant operations. For minimizing the impacts of perforation
vibration on the sealing performance of the packer, the comple-
tion technique involving perforation and installation of integrated
casing string for acidizationetestingeproduction is used. Major
procedures include: installation of pipe string for perforation/
perforation/ retrieval of the perforation string/ circulation of
killing fluids and observation/ installation of packer comple-
tion string / installation of wellhead for gas production /
displacement of protection fluids in annulus / setting of the
packer / blow off / acidization / fluid discharging /
testing/ completion and production.4.2. Quality control over completion operationsAccording to the exploration experiences in the HTHP sour
gasfields in the SichuaneChongqing area, improper quality
control over completion operations may induce leakage in
pipe screws and improper setting of packers. Subsequently,
abnormal pressures may be observed in annulus during pro-
duction in later stages. Under such circumstances, production
safety of gas wells may be compromised severely [12e14]. To
eliminate the possibility of abnormal pressurization in annulus
between tubing and casing due to an improper quality control
over relevant operations, it is important to take the following
measures to control the quality of completion operations.
1) Standards for the quality of key parameters for tubing
with air-tight screws should be clarified. All tubing
should be checked one by one and only qualified tubing
can be delivered to the site.
2) All operations should be performed strictly in accor-
dance with the deployment requirements for tubing with
air-tight screw made of corrosion-resistance alloy to
enhance operation quality.
3) Torque calibrators and hydraulic tongs should be deployed
on site to achieve optimal torques for gas-tight screws.
4) Helium should be used to check the gas tightness of all
screwed pipes to be deployed in the well [3]. Only
qualified pipes can be deployed.
5) Tubing pressure and annular pressure should be strictly
controlled during acidization, packer setting and blow
off to ensure that safety factors of completion string,
differential pressures of the packer and axial stresses are
all within an allowable extent.
5. Field applications
Well MX009-X1 is the first development well in the
Longwangmiao Fm gas reservoir in the Anyue Gas Field, with
casing program of Ø508 mm þ Ø339.7 mm þ Ø244.5P and high-flowrate sour gas wells in the Longwangmiao Fm gas reservoir,
6), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ngib.2016.05.012
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pressure coefficient of 1.68, temperature of 143.74 C and
maximum well inclination of 86.21, the well was completed
through tailpipe perforation.
Well MX009-X1 was completed through perforation and
installation of integrated casing string for acid-
izationetestingeperforation. The completion string is
composed of Ø114.3 mm tubing þ Ø88.9 mm subsurface
safety valve þ Ø114.3 mm tubing þ Ø177.8 mm permanent
packer assembly þ Ø88.9 mm tubing þ ball seat. All quality
control procedures were strictly followed during the installa-
tion of the completion string. Working pump pressure and
annular balance pressure were controlled carefully during
packer setting, fluid discharging and acidization. To ensure
even distribution of acid, diverting acid and plugging balls
were used. Gas productivity obtained during the test was
263.47  104 m3/d. The well was completed in January 2014.
Since then, tubing pressure and annular pressure between
tubing and casing have been maintained steadily with no
abnormal pressures observed (Fig. 3). It is implied that
downhole pipe string crews and packers have satisfactory
sealing performances. In addition, quality of completion op-
erations has been controlled properly.Fig. 3. Annular pressure in Well MX009-X1.6. Conclusions
1) In addition to high pressure, high temperature and pres-
ence of sour media, the Cambrian Longwangmiao Fm
gas reservoir in the Anyue Gas Field is characterized by
high productivity of individual wells. During the design
of the completion string, requirements related to corro-
sion and strength should be considered, together with
erosion prevention of pipe string and downhole tools
under various conditions to protect them from damages.
2) To minimize the negative impacts of pipe string vibra-
tion on the sealing performance of the permanent
packer during perforation, it is necessary to complete
the production in the Longwangmiao Fm gas reservoir
by perforation before packer setting, acidization andPlease cite this article in press as: Li YF, et al., Completion difficulties of HTH
Sichuan Basin, and corresponding countermeasures, Natural Gas Industry B (201production. Compared with conditions in the Longgang
Gas field over the same time period, abnormal pressures
in annulus of such producers can be reduced
significantly.
3) Since the completion of high-productivity producers in
HTHP formations may involve complicated working
conditions, materials of the pipe string, sealing perfor-
mances of screws, strength and erosion resistance of
pipe string under complicated conditions, and other
factors should be considered during the design of
completion string and the selection of optimal downhole
tools for such gas producers to ensure pipe string safety
and reliability during completion and production in later
stages.
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